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Summary We describe a method for the simultaneous assay of retinol and a‑tocopherol
using normal‑phase. high‑perfわrmance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Our normaLphase

HPLC method gave better resolution (Rs) of retinol (Rs‑ 1.58) and a‑tocopherol (Rs‑ 1.4O)
when compared with the Rs values for α‑tocopherol and retinol from literature. Also, the α‑

tocopherol concentrations obtained by our method agreed well with another normal‑phase

HPLC method that usedfluorometric detection (r‑0.9 51, p<0.001. Sy.X‑O.58 mg/L). The
concentrations or retinol in our method agreed well with those determined by a reversed‑

phase HPLC procedure, although the correlation (r‑0･646, p<0,001. Sy,X‑62 pg/L) was
not as good as the method proposed. Our procedure gave acceptable precision: the within‑

run CV was 7.7% for a‑tocopherol and 5.9% for retinoL The between‑day CV was 9.0% for
α‑tocopherol and 6.8% for retinoL The mean recoveries were 97% for α‑tocopherol and

lO7% for retinoL Our assays were linear for a‑tocopherol concentrations from 0.1 to
3O mg/L and for retinol concentrations from 2O to 2.000 FLg/L. In children ages 7 to 12 y,
and in adolescents ages 14 to 16 y. the α‑tocopherol and retinol concentrations in the blood

were signiacantly lower than the concentrations in normal adults. Individuals over 7O y old
also showed α‑tocopherol and retinol values that were lower than those or normal adults
between ages 30 and 40 y. In female university students, the inter‑individual variation of α‑

tocopherol was reduced by dividing the α一tOCOpherol results by their total cholesterol or

totaHipid concentrations; however, this was not obtained for retinol. In cancer patients un‑
dergoing surgery, the ratio of retinol to retinoLbinding protein (RBP) remained fairly con‑

stant, although the concentrations or both retinol and RBP decreased to about one‑halrthe

preoperative values after surgery. We conclude that our normaLphase HPLC method is a
stable and reproducible method fわr α‑tocopherol and retinol, and is an easy‑to‑use analyti‑

caltooL

Key Words high‑performance liquid chromatography. inter‑individual variation, refer‑
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1 : l molar ratio (2). The serum concentrations of

Retinol, retinoic acid, and retina上 are essential nutrト
ents. Retinol is required fわr normal reproduction,

retinol remain fairly constant untiHiver stores are

growth, and vision. Retinoic acid is required fわr the

nearly exhausted (j). Serum retinol concentrations are

transport or mannose units in the synthesis or certain

usually decreased in patients with liver. pancreatic, or

glycoproteins, and it also regulates gene expression in

antiviral, antitumor, and immunomodulatory processes

gastrointestinal diseases, hyperthyroidism, sterility, in
teratogenesis, chronic infections, zinc deBciency, and

( 1 ). Retinal plays a primary r･ole in maintaining normal

cystic Bbrosis (4).

vision. Dietary vitamin A is absorbed by the intestinal

Vitamin E consisting of the α‑, P‑. γ‑, and ♂‑toco‑

mucosa, and more than 901%, or the absorbed vitamin

accumulates in the liver. Retinol, released from hepatoI

pherol isomers, affects several normal functions. It pro‑
tects polyunsaturated ratty acids from auto‑0xidation

cytes, combines with plasma retinoLbinding protein

within lipid and phospholipid membranes, it inhibits

that in turn combines with circulating prealbumin in a

the oxidation of low‑density lipoproteins, and protects

against oxidative injury. Vitamin Ealso plays an impor‑
* E‑mail: ihara@med.toho‑u.ac.jp

tant role in the immune response, and reduces the

Abbreviations: CV Coefficient of variation: HPLC. high‑per‑

propensity or platelets to adhere to the blood vessel wall

formance liquid chromatography: RBP. retir101‑binding pro‑

(2, 5). Dietary vitamin E is absorbed from the smau in‑
testine and enters the bloodstream via the lymphatics

tein: TPN, totalparenteral nutrition: UV. ultraviolet.
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where the α‑tocopherol combines with chylomicrons.

merS.

The vitamin is stored in most tissues and cells such as

Reversed‑phase HPLC with UV detector. We per‑

adipose tissue, hepatocytes, erythrocytes, and platelets

formed the silver‑ion‑free reversed‑phase HPLC method

(6). α‑Tocopherol also binds to the lipoproteins present

as described earlier (10) as the comparison assay for

in cellular membranes. A rapid transfer of α‑tocopherol

retinol. We used the same equipment as for the normal‑

occurs between the erythrocyte membranes and

phase system above but with a SPD16AV UV‑VIS speC‑

plasma lipoproteins (2). Serum or plasma concentra‑

trophotometric detector and a C18 reversed‑phase coレ

tions of a‑tocopherol, the most active isomer biologi‑

umn with a 150×4.6mm inner diameter and 5‑〃m

cally. are decreased in premature infants with abetal
lipoproteinemia, in most patients with steatorrhea, bil‑

particles (STR ODS‑II), all from Shimadzu･ The pub‑
lished reversed‑phase HPI.C method ( 7) was not used by

iary atresia, cirrhosis, cystic abrosis, chronic pancreati‑

us because of the incomplete separation or retinol.

tis. pancreatic carcinoma,gluten enteropathy. regional

Reagents.

Hexane,

2‑propanol,

ethanol,

and

2‑

enteritis, chronic cholestasis, and other disorders (4).

methy1‑2‑phyty1‑6‑hydroxychromane (DLtOCOl: as the

The cellular concentrations of a‑tocopherol are a better

internal standard) were or analytical grade丘,om Wako

measure of vitamin E nutriture because cellular con‑

Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Japan. Au‑trams‑retinoI

centrations are more sensitive to vitamin E intake and

was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co･, St･ Louis,

are not dependent on circulating lipoproteins (4).

MO, USA. The α‑, β‑. γ‑, and ∂‑isomers or tocopherol

Recent epidemiological studies fわund a decrease in risk

and 2,2, 5. 7,81Pentamethy1‑6‑hydroxychromane (PMC)

of ischemic heart disease with the increased intake of

were purchased from Eisai Co., Ltd., Japan･ All reagents

vitamin E. SigniGcant protection began at serum α‑to‑

were the highest available quality and were used with‑

Copherol concentrations or more than 13 mg/L (5).

out further puri丘cation. Working standards of α‑toco‑

Obviously, accurate and precise assays fわr α‑tocopherol

pherol and retinol were prepared in 95% ethanol. The

are needed to determine the vitamin E status of a pa‑

concentration of each working standard was conarmed

tient. The assay or α‑tocopherol in serum or plasma is

spectrophotometrically using 1 cm quartz spectropho‑

simpler to carry out than the test on whole blood.

tometric cells with an ethanol blank. Retinol has an ab‑

On the basis or the above clinical needs, reversed‑

phase HPLC employing C18 COlumns was proposed else‑
where as a selected method fわr the simultaneous assay

sorptivity of 1,780 at 325 nm, and for a‑tocopherol,

thisis 75.8 at292mm(7).
Procedure. In our normal‑phase HPLC method for

of retinol and tocopherol isomers (7). The reversed‑

the simultaneous assay of retinol and a‑tocopherol,

phase method uses 0.1 mL serum or plasma. It is rapid,

transfer 0.2 mL of serum (or plasma) or working stan‑

simple, and inexpensive; however, it gives incomplete

dards of retinol, 1.000FLg/L, and a‑tocopherol,

separation of tocopherol isomers and retinol. With this

long/L to a 15.4×100‑mm glass test tube. Add

method. a satisfactory resolution (Rs) was obtained for

1.OmL of water, 2.0mL of ethanol. and 5.OmL of

the a‑tocopherol peak (Rs‑0.91‑1.1 1), but not for the

hexane. Mix gently and centrifuge at 2,000Xg for

retinol peak (Rs‑0.7510.95) (7‑9). Also the published

lOmin.Transfer 4.0 mL of the hexane layer to another

reversed‑phase HPLC method exhibited a baseline dri托

15.4×100‑mm glass test tube, and evaporate the

during isocratic elution. Thus, we developed a normal‑

hexane under a stream of nitrogen at 40oC. Dissolve the

phase HPLC method that provides a complete separa‑

residue in 0.1 mL ofhexane, inject 18 pL of the solution

tion of retinol and a‑tocopherol.

into the HPLC. Set the HPLC to 300C and the flow rate

The goal of the present study was to evaluate the ap‑

to 0.8 mL/min using a hexane as eluent: 2‑propanol so‑

plicability of our method to serum (or plasma) speci‑
mens from normal volunteers and patients before and

見uent at 295 nm. Integrate the peak areas and use the

after cancer surgery.

values from the working standards to calculate the con‑

lution at a ratio of 99.I : 0.9 by volume. Monitor the ef一

centrations of retinol and a‑tocopherol in the un‑

Maten'aJs and methods

knowns. When using the HPLC with a且uorometric de‑

Lz'quz'd ch romalogyaphy.

tector, set the excitation wavelength at 298 nm and the

Normal‑phase HPLC with UV detector. We used a
L‑7100 pump, L‑7400 UV‑detector, L‑7300 Column

oven, and D‑7500 integrator,all from Hitachi, Ltd..

emission wavelength at 325 mm Calculate the resolu‑
tion (Rs) as follows:
Rs‑2×[(tR2‑tRl)/(wl+W2)]

Japan. We also used a Shin‑pack PLC‑SIL column, 50×

4.6mm inner diameter and 3‑FLm Particles. all from

The terms, ￡Rl andとR2 are the retention times fb∫ solute

Shimadzu (Kyoto, Japan). This is for our proposed si‑

1 and 2, respectively. measured at the position of the

multaneous measurement method of retinol and α‑to‑

peak･ The terms wl and lV2 are the peak width in units

copherol.

of time measured at the base for solutes 1 and 2, respec‑

Normal‑phase HPLC with fluorescence detector.

tively. The width of the peaks at the base is obtained by

We used the same equipment as above but with a 82ト

extending the sides or the peak to the zero concentra‑

FP Intelligent spectrofluorometer as the detector (Japan

tion point as is shown in Fig. 1. If the Rs value for two

Spectroscopic Co.. Ltd.). and a C‑R6A Chromatopac

adjacent peaks is more than 1.25, the peaks are consid‑

from Shimadzu. This HPLC method was used as the

ered to be well resolved (1 1).

comparison assay fわr α‑tocopherol and tocopherol iso‑

Other measurements. Total cholesterol, triglycerides,

l
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Figl l･ Separation of the tocopherol isomers and retinol on normal‑phase HPLC. Left: A chromatogram of a standard
mixture containing (retention time) 10･O mg/L a‑tocopherol (1 ･ 5min), 216 mg/L β‑tocopherol (2.3min), 2.8 mg/L γ‑
tocopherol (214 min), and 2･4 mg/L (3･6 min) ∂‑tocopherol. Right: A chromatogram of the tocopherol isomers and
retinol in serum･ Peaks at 5･2 min corresponded to retinoL l･5min to α‑tocopherol, and 3.6min to 8‑tocopherol. P‑to‑
copherol coeluted with γ‑tocopherol at 2 ･ 5min･ Peals at O･ 8min contained retinyl palmitate and carotenes.

and phospholipids were measured in Olympus AU‑52 32

Results

and AUl800 automated analyzers with in‑vitro diag‑

Evaluation ofanaLHtical met710ds. Figure 1 shows the

nostic kits for cholesterol from Daiya Shiyaku, Japan:

HPLC chromatogram of a standard mixture or toco‑

triglycerides were determined by the method from Liken

pherol isomers. Our normal‑phase HPI｣C method re‑

Chemicals. Japan; and phospholipids with the Merck kit

solved α‑, β‑, γ‑, and ♂‑tocopherol with retention times

method (Merck, Germany). Retinoトbinding protein

of 1.5, 2.3, 2.4, and 3.6min, respectively. a‑Tocopherol

(RBP) and prealbumin were determined by an im‑

and ∂‑tocopherol in serum were completely resolved; β‑

munonephelometric procedure ( 1 2). Our results on left‑

and r‑tocopherol were coeluted as a single peak at

over survey serum fわr these lipids were all within the

2.5 min. Retinol in serum was eluted at 5.2 min, and

acceptable limits of the College of American

retinyl palmitate and carotenes coeluted at 0.8 min (See

Pathologists (CAP) and the Japan Medical Association

Fig. 1). As an example calculation for the resolution of

surveys. The total lipid values were, calculated. with all

a‑tocopherol and retinol from their adjacent pealis, we

the concentrations in mg/i, with the following equa‑

calculated the Rs values by comparing both the tR and

tion (13):

W or α‑tocopherol or retinol with those or their nearest

Tbtal lipids in mg/L‑ 1. 5 ×total cholesterol

+ triglycerides + phospholipids

peak; i･e･, α‑tocopherol at 1.49min and a peak at

O･84 机in: retinol at 5.19 min and a peak at 4.84 汎in.

The Rs values were i.58 for retinol and 1.40 for a‑to‑

Specimens･ We collected blood specimens by vein

copheroL In our normal‑phase HPLC method, DL‑tOCOl

puncture from 40 males, ages 7 to 90 y, and from 48 fe‑

and PMC cannot be used as internal standards because

males, ages 10 to 83 y, who were all in good health and

an unknown compound in the serum coeluted with Dレ

living in the Chubu District of Fukui Prefecture.

tocol at 4.3 min. The peak area of PMC was 1.5 times

Additionalblood specimens were collected from 54

larger in the presence of serum as compared to the area

healthy women who were university students in the

with P別C alone.

Tokyo area. The students took 2,460 IU of vitamin A

We obtained a linear relationship between the peak

and S･8 mg of vitamin E on each of three days prior to

area and concentration fb∫ the fわllowing concentration

vein puncture. Wealso collected blood from seven can‑

ranges: for α‑tocopherol, 0.1‑30 mg/L; γ‑tocopherol,

cer patients before and 1. 7, 14, 21, and 28 d after sur‑

0･3‑30 mg/L, 8‑tocopherol, 0.1‑30 mg/L; and retinol,

gery fbr colon (3 patients) and stomach cancer (4 pa‑

20‑2,000 fig/L When a‑ and y‑tocopherol were meas‑

tients). Written informed consent was obtained from all

ured using fluorometric detection, a linear calibration

participants in the study. and the protocol was approved

range was found from 0.01 to 30 mg/L for a‑tocopherol

by the Protection of Human Subjects Committee of

and O･2 to 30 mg/L fわr γ‑tocopberol.

Toho University.

The within‑run precision of our method on pooled

serum was as follows: mean (SD and CV%) for 10 repli‑
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Fig･ 2･ Correlation of our normal‑phase HPLC method with another HPLC method･ Left: Comparison of UV and fluor0‑
metric detection of the efauent for the a‑tocopherol in 107 plasma specimens, r‑0.951 ･ The regression equation is.

Y‑0.98.T+0.4, Sy.X‑0･58 mg/L･ Right: Comparison of the normal‑phase and reverse‑phase HPLC methods for retinol

in 107 plasma specimens, r‑0･646･ The regression equation is, Y‑0･68･T+ 1 68; Sy･X‑ 62 pg/L･
Gates 15.64mg/L. (1.21. 7.7) for a‑tocopherol:

8
6
4
2

Copherol obtained with tluorometric detection was sig‑

0

length of 298 nm. The mean value on the pool for r‑to‑

2

pherol. Retinol is not nuorescent at the excitation wave‑

r I ̲ r ■ l L l

for α‑tocopherol and 2.4=2 mg/L (0.14, 5.8) for γ‑toco‑

(忌tu)toJ3qdo30J. ･n

(38, 5.9) for retinoL The fluorometric method gave

comparable precision statistics: 1 5.22 mg/L (0･87. 5･7)

4

0.88 mg/L (0.06, 6.8) for γ‑tocopherol; and 643 FLg/L

ni丘cantly higher than that obtained with the UV detec‑
0

tor (p<0.001).

7

〝19

The between‑day precision fわr the same serum pool

20
̲

29

30
.‑

49

50

‑69

70

‑90

Age (y)

after storage in the dark at ‑20oC was 13.84mg/L
(1.24, 9.0) for α‑tocopherol. 0.69 mg/L (0.05. 7･2) for

y‑tocopherol, and 592 FLg/L (40, 6･8) for retinol･ The
same precision study with the nuorometric method

2.29 mg/L (0.25, 10.9) for r‑tocopherol･
Analytical recovery was estimated by analyzing a
serum pool supplemented with six different concentra‑

tions of a‑tocopherol, r‑tocopherol or retinol･ Mean re‑

(貞聖)totq13日

gave 14.01mg/L (1.03, 7.4) for α‑tocopherol and

coveries were acceptable for both a‑tocopherol (by nor‑

mal‑phase HPLC. 97% with UV detector and lO6%
with nuorescence detector) and retinol (107% by nor‑
mal‑phase HPLC with UV detector): however, our recov‑

7

〜19

type of detector used (146% and 125% with UV and nu‑
orescence detectors, respectively). We believe our
method for a‑tocopherol and retinol: y‑tocopherol in

30

一一49

50

〜69

70

'‑90

Age (y)

ery data suggested that γ‑tocopherol was overestimated

by the normal‑phase HPLC method regardless or the

20

〝29

Fig. 3. Serum concentrations of a‑tocopherol (upper)
and retinol (lower) in individual age groups from 40

healthy males (white columns) and 48 healthy females
(gray columns)i

serum appears to be overestimated･
Results for the α‑tocopherol of patients and volun‑

teers obtained by our HPLC method were compared

gave 9.2±2.5mg/L and females, 9･6±2･4mg/し, p>

using UV and nuorometric detection. We found a good

0.05. The males had signi昆cantly higher retinol con‑

correlation between the two detectors; r‑0.951, p<

centrations, 503±179 FLg/L, than the females, 383±

0.001, Sy.X‑0.58mg/L (Fig. 2). Retinol in the same

1 1 1 FLg/L, p<0･001 ･ The serum concentrations of a‑to‑

107 plasma specimens obtained by our method gave re‑

Copherol and retinol in children and adolescents were

sults that were not sign脆cantly different from those by

signiBcantly lower than those in adults･ respectively

the reversed‑phase HPLC procedure; r‑0.646, p<

(see Fig. 3). The retinol concentrations in older adults,

0.001, Sy.X‑62 FEg/L (See Fig･ 2)･

ages 70 to 90 y, were signiacantly lower than those of

Reference ranges. We determined the serum concen‑

younger adults ages 50 to 69 y (p<0･05)･ We also de‑

trations or α‑tocopherol and retinol in our 88 healthy

termined plasma concentrations or α‑tocopherol and

volunteers who were on an ad lib diet We found no

retinol in the 54 healthy young women who were uni‑

gender differences for α‑tocopherol (mean±SD)･ Males

versity students and provided a dietary history･ We

261

Simultaneous Determination of Retinol and a‑TocopheroI
Table 1. Data from seven patients with colon or stomach cancer before and after surgery.

Days a托er surgery
Befわre surgery
1

α‑Tbcopherol

mg/L

18.3±11.1

α‑Tbcopherol/Cholesterol mg/g

Retinol jig/L

624±140

Retinol‑binding mg/L

14.8±3.3

7.0±2.7

15.5±6.7

9.4±4.2

341±83***

44±11

7

25±11***

14

12.7±6.2

8.3 ±4.5

330±80**

21

12.8±3.4

12.3±5.4

7.4± 1.2

6.8 ± 1. 7

6.4±2.6

435±152*

22±6***

28

32±12**

434±160*
37±13

440±181*
35±15*

protein (RBP)
Prealbumin mg/L

314±47

Retinol/Rらp molarratio 1.05±0.16

227±26***
1.09±0.36

Retinol/Prealbumin molarratio 0.4=2±0.06

155±17***
1.13±0.25

0.32±0.06***

233±50*
1.04±0.27

0.45±0.07

039±0.05

253±70

257±92

0.92±0.28
0.38±0.06

1.02±0.35
0.37±0.09

Statisticalanalysis was performed using the two‑tailed paired i‑test.
Differences were considered signi点cant atp<0.05; *p<0.05; ** p<0.01; ***p<0.001.

found that their diets contained adequate amounts of

previous HPLC procedure. We fわund a good correlation

vitamins A and E. The concentrations or α‑tocopherol

for α‑tocopherol assayed by our HPI｣c method and the

ranged from 6.8 to 15.8 mg/L (mean, SD of 10.1 mg/L,

reversed‑phase HPI｡C procedure. For retinol, the corre‑

1.9mg/L) and retinol ranged from 288 to 602FLg/L

lation or our method with the reversed‑phase procedure

(424 fig/L. 66 FLg/L). No signiacant difference (p>0･05)

was not as good. We deduced that the poor agreement

was observed either in α‑tocopherol or retinol concen‑

in the assay of retinol by the two methods was probably

trations between the 54 students and age‑ and gender‑

owing to interfering substances (e.g., lipid‑Soluble com‑

matched healthy volunteers. We estimated the refer‑

pounds) and possibly the appearance of UV‑absorbing

ence intervals fbr the students using log‑normal distri‑

polar substances such as retinoic acid or retinyl esters

bution curves. From these, We estimate their reference

that coeluted with retinol (8). Regardless of these biases

range to be 5.9‑13.2 mg化fbr α‑tocopherol and 277‑

for the assay of retinoL we preferred the normal‑phase

544〃g/L fわr retinol. A托er dividing the students'α‑

HPLC method as a routine method fわr α‑tocopherol and

tocopherol with their total cholesterol or total lipid

retinol because of the lower imprecision, ease of use,

concentrations, the reference interval was

to

and elution from the column was completed in 6min.

7.42 mg/g total cholesterol and 1.42 to 2.42 mg/g total

Other HPI｣C procedures reported a 9 min elution time

4.33

lipid, respectively.

AnalHSis of data from palz'ents. Table 1 shows data
from seven patients with colon or stomach cancer be‑

(7). The previous HPLC procedure used two internal
standards (i.e., retinyl acetate and α‑tocopheryl ac‑

etate) which increased cbromatograpby run time.

fore and after surgery. All of the patients received total

With our normaトphase HPLC method, we observed

parenteral nutrition (TPN) that was not supplemented
with vitamins A or E. These patients were allowed to

that the serum concentrations of a‑tocopherol and

take meals at seven days after surgery. There were no

lower than in adults, a昆nding that has also been re‑

signiacant changes in α‑tocopherol (nor in the ratios of

ported by others (4, 14). Wealso found that serum con‑

a‑tocopherol to total cholesterol concentration) when

centrations of a‑tocopherol and retinol were decreased

pre‑ and post‑operative values were determined (p>

in those over 70 y old when compared with adults be‑

0.05). In these patients. the serum concentrations of

tween

retinol, RBP and prealbumin were signiacantly de‑

pherol. The supposition is that oldeりapanese individu‑

creased especially at 1, 7 and 14 d after surgery as com‑

als consume less fat, and that the decreases found in

pared with their pre‑operative values. At 14 d after sur‑

blood are owing to the reduced

gery, the molar ratios orretinol to RBP were 1.1 or close

retinol in their diet. Wealso found that retinol concen‑

to the values found pre‑ and immediately post‑surgery.

trations irl males, ages 30 to 49 y, were signiBcantly

These ratios were not signi丘cantly changed (p>0.05).

higher than females at the same ages. At ages of 20‑29

retinol in children and adolescents were signi丘cantly

ages

50

and

69

y

for

retinol

and

for

α‑toco‑

α‑tocopherol and

The molar ratios of retinol to prealbumin were signi6‑

and 50‑69 y, the retinol concentrations were higher in

cantly decreased at i d post‑surgery, but returned to the

males than females.

pre‑operative concentrations on day 7.

When plasma concentrations or α‑tocopherol and

retinol were determined in 54 female university stu‑
DisczJSSjon

dents, the inter‑individual variation (expressed as

With our normaトphase HPLC method, we achieved

lOOXSD/mean) of α‑tocopherol was 18.8%; the ratio

complete separation of a‑tocopherol and retinol in con‑

decreased to 13.1 and 13.4% when divided by their

trast to the earlier published work. Our method also

total cholesterol or total lipid concentrations. respec‑

showed good analytical perfわrmance with acceptable

tively. Horwitt et al. (15). Farrell etal. (16) and Sokol et

linearity, precision, recovery. and analytical speciGcity.

aL (17) reported that vitamin E deBciency should be

These results were satisfactory as compared with the

evaluated only after correction for cholesterol or total
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lipid concentrations. Vitamin E deBciency often existed
with normal serum

α一tOCOpherol concentrations.

Jordan et al. (18)also suggested that retinol and α‑to‑
copherol values required adjustment f♭r the serum cho‑

lesterol or triglyceride concentrations. We corrected the

Pbiladelphia.
j) Underwood BA, Siegel 班, Weisell RC, Dolinski M. 1970.

Liver stores or vitamin A in a normal population dying
suddenly or rapidly from unnatural causes in New York

City. AmI Clin Nulr23: 1037‑1042.
4) Jacob RA. 1995. Vitamins. In: Clinical
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